
Log in

of respondents were NOT asked
for their cloud logins when
they left their companies

Here’s one way to
prevent Rogue Access: 

to Salesforce, PayPal, email, SharePoint, Facebook and 
other sensitive corporate apps.

stored work files in
personal cloud storage.

Ex-employees walk away 
with their passwords...

...and with your files.

logged into an account
AFTER leaving the company.

retained access to “confidential”
or “highly confidential” data

TOP
SECRET

Implement rigorous access management
and IT offboarding processes.
(We’ve built templates for you—see below)

About Intermedia
Intermedia’s Office in the Cloud offers email, file sync and share, single sign-on, archiving and more. 
They’re all fully integrated, secure and mobile. And they’re all managed through our central HostPilot 
control panel.

Our services thwart the ex-employee menace by making it simple to revoke access to the entire cloud 
footprint with just one click. Learn more at Intermedia.co.uk/RogueAccess.

Source: Osterman Research, “Do Ex-Employees Still Have Access to Your Corporate Data?”, August 2014

FOLLOW @intermedia_UK
or discuss at #StopRogueAccess

Offboarding
Checklist

Access best
practices

Employee Offboarding Checklist
Employee name: Supervisor name:

Department: Separation date:

Item(s) to collect

Done
If No, explain

Computer, laptop and any other company equipment

Logins for all corporate and department apps

All digital certificates, key files, and passwords, 

including any client certificates that may be used for 

identity verification and/or “signing” purposes

Keys to any company building or equipment (file 

cabinets, company car, machinery, etc.)
ID badge

VPN key fob or card

Actions to perform

Done
If No, explain

Instruct employee to remove personal data from 

company devices and accounts within a clear 

timeframe.
Inform employee that devices, files, accounts, etc. 

revert to the company after they leave.

Transfer ownership or access to any company records 

to the employee’s department. This includes records 

stored on non-company devices.
Have employee remove company data from personal file 

sharing services and non-company devices.

Have employee sign an agreement acknowledging that 

their data has been removed from personal services 

and devices.
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Preventing Rogue Access

Processes for 

managing IT access

Best practices for 

onboarding new employees

An exhaustive 

onboarding checklist

Plus: Advice for 

regulated companies

Intermedia and Osterman Research recently surveyed 

knowledge workers about their access to former 

employers’ IT systems.

An incredible 89% of respondents retained access to at 

least one system—such as Salesforce, PayPal, email, 

SharePoint and other sensitive corporate apps.

One of Osterman Research’s key recommendations 

for preventing this kind of access is to implement best 

practices for managing employee access to IT services 

as well as a rigorous IT offboarding process for departing 

employees.

This document presents a template for bringing these 

practices to your company. It includes guidelines for setting 

up internal processes as well as specific actions to take 

when onboarding and offboarding employees. 

In addition, it includes recommendations specific to 

regulated industries such as financial services, legal 

services and healthcare.

Find more tips for preventing Rogue 

Access—plus a white paper by 

Osterman Research—at 

Intermedia.net/RogueAccess

Learn how Intermedia’s email, phone, file storage and single sign-on services dramatically reduce 

the risks of rogue access. Call (800) 379.7729 or email sales@intermedia.net.

How to manage user access to IT services during 

employment—and after employment ends.
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We’ve drafted these documents for you.
Download them for free at Intermedia.co.uk/RogueAccess

THE
EX-EMPLOYEE

MENACE
Intermedia’s 2014 SMB Rogue Access Study

THE
EX-EMPLOYEE

MENACE
Intermedia’s 2014 SMB Rogue Access Study

Why your former coworkers could 
be your next great security threat.

Full report at Intermedia.co.uk/RogueAccess

retained access

Set up IT’s access
tracking infrastructure

Follow best practices for
access and permissions

Ask key questions to
departing employees

Don’t forget
physical access!

Take action on the
answers you receive

• Deeper findings about the Rogue Access threat

• Offboarding tools and best practices

• A white paper from Osterman Research

• Two other methods for preventing Rogue Access:
a business-grade file sync and share service
and a single sign-on portal

Learn much more at
Intermedia.co.uk/RogueAccess:

The risk is company wide. 
Ex-employees can access your files...

...your money and your customers…

…and even your online reputation!

Corporate
File Servers

...your website and IT services…


